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T.EGISLATIVE BILL 419

Approved by the Governor April- 8, 1988

Introduced by Withem, 14; Lynch, 13; Chizek, 31;
Smith, 33; CamPbell, 22; tlese]-y, 26

AN ACT relating to medj.cal assistance; to amend secti.ons
2A-705, 2A-706, 68-150, 6A-2L4, 6A-7L6,
6A-1026, and 68-15O9, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943t to define termsi to
authorize entitlements to assets and income
for a spouse as prescribed; to provide Powers
and duties; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the orj.ginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. As used in sections 1 to 9 of this
aq (1'l Assets shall mean DroDertv which is not
exempt- ttnder rules and requlations of the director.
from consideration in determininq eliqibilitv for
medi.cal assistance:

(2) Department shall mean the Department of
Soci.al Services:

L3) Director shall mean the Director of Social
Services:

(4) Exemot amorrnt sha1l mean four hundred
seventv-five dollars per month in income for the spouse
and fortr httndred seventv=five dollars per month in
income each for anv dependents of the soouse whether
such income is owned iointlv or sinolv'

(5) Home and commtlnitv-based services shall
mean services furnished nnder home and community-based
waivers as defined in Title XIX of the federal Social
Securitv Act. 42 U.S.C. 1396:

(6) Medical assistance shaIl mean assistance
provided prrrsttant to tlte prooram establislled bv section
68- 10 18 :

(7) Ottalified apDlicallt sliall mean a Derson
(aJ who applies for medical assistallce on or after the
effective date of this act. Lbr) who is lrnder care in a
li.censed itrtermediate care faci.Iitv. domiciliarv
facility. residential care facilitv. or center for the
developmentaflv disabled- as sttch terms are defined in
section 71-2017.01- or is receivino home and
communitv-based servi-ces, and (c) v/hose sDouse is not
under such care or receivinq stlch services and is not
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applvin(, for or receivinq medical assistance;(8) Oualified recipient shalI mean a person(a) who has applied for medical assistance before theeffectj.ve date of this act and is eliqible for suchassistance. (b) who is under care in a faciLitvcertified to recei.ve medi.cal assistance funds undersecti-ons 68-1018 to 68-1036 or is receivinq home andcommunitv-based services. and (c) whose spouse is notunder such care or receivinq such services and is notapolyin<r for or receivinq medical assi.stance: and(9) Spouse shaLl mean the spouse of aqualified applicant or recipient.
Sec. 2. Eor ourposes of determininq medicalassistance eliqibj.Iity and the riqht to and obLiqationof medical support pursuant to sections 68-7L6. 68-102O.and 68-1O26. a spouse (1) shal-I be entitled to one-halfof the aooreqate assets of such spouse and the qualified

applicant or recioient- whether owned iointlv or sinql-v,up to a maximum of twentv-five thousand dollars and (2)shall be entitled to an amount of income up to theexempt amount-
Sec. 3. Subiect to section 8 of this act. ifa oortion of the aqqreqate assets is deslqnated inaccordance with section 5 of this act:(1) Onlv the assets not desiqnated for thespouse shall be considered in determininq theel-iqibiLity of an applicant for medical assistance:(2) In determininq the eliqibilitv of anapplicant. the director shall not take into account theassets desiqnated for the sporrse and shall not reoui.reproof of adeELrate consideration for anv assiqnment ortransfer made as a result of the entitlement to assets:(3) The assets desicrnated for the spouse shallnot be considered to be available to an applicant orrecipient for future medical support and the spouseshall have no dtrtv of future medical srrpport of theapplicant or recipient from such assets:(4) Neither the director nor tlle state mayrecover from tlte assets desionated for t'he soouse anvamount paid for frrture medical assi.stal)ce provided tothe applicant or recipier)t: and(5) Neither the director nor the state shallbe subrooated to or assiqned anv ftrtrrre richt of theapplicant or recipj.ent to medical support from theassets desiqnated for the sporrse.
Sec. 4. If the spouse exercises his or her

riqht to such entitlement in the manner specified by thedepartment:
( 1 ) In determinino the eliqibi Iitv of an
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applicant, the director sltall not take into account the
income to which the spouse is entitled and shall not
require proof of adequate consideration for anv
assicrnment made as a result of the entitlement to
i ncome;

(2) Of the monthly itlcome of the soouse- onlv
that portion exceedilrq the amotlnt to which the sDouse is
entitled shall be considered to be available to an
applicant or reciplent for future medical sltDDort and
the spouse shall have a dutv of futrtre medical supooft
of the applicant only to the extent that such spotlsers
monthlv income exceeds such amottnt;

(3) Neither the director nor the state mav
recover from the income of the spouse for futtrre medical
assistance provided to the applicant or recipient (a)
any amount in anv calendar month when the income of sttch
spouse is less than the amount to whlch the spouse is
entitled or (b) an amoullt in any calendar month which
would reduce the spotlse's income to less than the amotlnt
to rrhich the sportse is entitled for such calendar month:
and (4) The directorr s strbroqation ricthts on
behalf of the state shall be subject to the limitation
provided in subdivision (3) of thi.s section.

Sec. 5- A desiqnation of assets pursnant to
the entitlement provided for in section 2 of this act
shall be evidenced by a written statement Iistinq such
assets and sioned bv tlle sDottse. In the case of a
qrral-ified applicant. a copy of suc]t statement shall be
provided to the director at the time of aDDlication and
shall desionate assets owned as of the date of
applicati.on. In the case of a qualified recipient, sttch
statement shal-L be orovided to the director on or before
Januarv 1- 1989. alrd shalI desiqnate assets owned as of
the effective date of this act. Eailrtre to complete anv
assi.qnments or transfers necessary to place the
desiqnated assets in sole owtrership of the sportse withitr
a reasonable time after the statement is siqned as
provided in nrles and reouLations of the director mav
render the applicant or recipient ineliqj.ble for
assistance in accordallce \,rith strch rltles arld
reqtrlations.

Sec. 6. The Department of Social Services
shall furnish to each oualified ar:olicant for and each
oualified recipient of medical assistance a clear and
simple written statementr

(1) That the apolicant's or recipient's spouse
is entitled to a portion of the aqqreoate assets of sttch
spouse and the applicant or recipient as provj-ded in
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section 2 of this act and that. upon desiqnation of theassets for the spouse - such assets v/i I I not becensidered in determininq el-iqibilitv and the spouse
will not be required to use such assets to orovidefuture medicaL suoport to the aoplicant or recipienE
and

(2) That the aoplicantrs or reci.pi.ent,s spouseis entitled to an amount of income up to the eiemotamount and that. because of such entitlement. only thatDortion of the spousers monthlv income which exceeds ttreamount to v/hich the spouse is entitled wi Il beconsidered in determj.nino eliqibilitv and the spousewill be resuired to use onlv such excess portion l.oproyi.de future medical support to the applj.cant orrecipient.
Sec. 7. Once assets have been desionated for

Sec. 8. If assets have been desiqnated for
the spousg of a recioient of medical assistance_ upmthe death of the recipi.ent or the spouse. the totalamount paid for medical assistance provided to therecioient. without interest_ shall be filed as a iliimagainst the estate of the recipient or spouse. Theclaim shall be considered as the tvpe of claim soeciiiEin subdivision (aL(4t of sectj.on 30-2487.

Sec. lO. That sectj.on 2B-7O5, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
2A-705. (1) Any person who abandons andneglects or refuses to maintain or provide for his orher spouseT or his or her child; or dependenE stepchild,whether such child be !g born in or otrt of wedlock,commits abandonment of spouse, chiId, or dependentstepchi Id.
(2) Eor the purposes of this section, chi.Idshall mean ar) indivj.dual rrnder the age of sixteen years.(3) When any person abandons and neglects toplovide for his or lter spouseT or his or her child; ordependent stepchild for three consecutive months ormore, it shall be prima facie evidence of intertt toviolate the provisions of subsection ( I ) of thi.ssection.
(4) A desiqnation of assets for or an exercise
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of the ricrht to income bv an individual in accordance
with the entitlements provj.ded for in section 2 of this
act shall be considered iust cause for failure to use
such assets or for usino onlv , that portion of such
individual's monthly income which exceeds the amount to
which the indivi.dual is entitled to orovide medical
support of such j.ndividualIs spottse.

_!!! Abandonment of spouse, child, or dependent
stepchild is a CLass I misdemeanor.

Sec. 11. That section 2A-706, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2A-706. (1) Any person who intentionally
faiIs, refuses, or neglects to provide proper support
which he or she knows or reasonably should know he 9r
she is legally obliged to provide to a spouse, minor
chiId, minor stepchil-d, or other dependentT commits
criminal nonsupport.

(2) A parent or guardian who refuses to pay
hospital costs. medical costs, or any other costs
arising out of or in connection with an abortion
procedure performed on a minor child or minor stepchild
does not commit criminal nonsupport ifr

(a) Such parent or guardian was not consulted
prior to the abortion procedurei or

(b) After consultation, such parent or
guardian reftrsed to grant consent for such procedure,
and the abortion procedure was not necessary to preserve
the minor child or stepchild from an imminent peril that
substantially endangered her life or health.

(3) Support includes but is not limj-ted to
food, clothing, medical care, and shelter.

(4) A desionation of assets for or an exercise
of the riqht to income bv an i.ndividual in accordance
with the entitlements provi.ded for in section 2 of this
act shall be considered iust catrse for failure to use
strch assets or for usi.nq onlv that portion of srtch
individual's monthlv income which exceeds the amount to
which the individual is entitled to provi-de medical
support of such individual's spouse.

(5 ) This section does not exclude any
applicable civil remedy.

t5) (6) criminal nonsupport is a Class II
mi sdemeanor .

(6) (7) Criminal nonsupport is a Class IV
felony if it is in violation of any order of any court.

Sec- 12. That section 68-15O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :
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68-15O. An application for county general
assistance or for county health services shill give aright of subrogation to the county furnishing such aid.Subiect to sections 1 to 9 of this act_ subroqationEub?cgatica shall include every claj.m or ri.qht r^rticlt tt*applicant may have against a third party when such rightor claim involves money for medical care. The thirdparty shall be liable to make pa].ments directly to thecounty as soon as fre or she is notified in writing ofthe valid clain for subrogation under this section.

Sec. L3. That section 6A-2L4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfol.lows:
6A-214. Sub'iect to sections 1 to 9 of thisact. the Ehc Department of Social Services shall bereimbursed any assistance to the aged, btj.nd, ordisabled by the spouse. father, mother, or chj,Id of anyrecipient if they or either anv of them are oisufficient ability. A proceeding may be instituted inany court of competent jurisdiction in this stateagaj.nst any suctr relative for reimbursement ofassistance palments made to or on behaLf of a recipientat any time prior to the expiration of one year lfterthe date of the last assistance payment. Suit shall beinstituted in the nane of the Director of SocialServices.
Sec. 14. That section 68-716, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Ions :
6A-7L6. An applicatj.on for medical assistancebenefits shall give a rj.ght of subrogati"on to theDepartment of Social Services. Subiect to sections 1 to9 of this act- subroqation Etrbroqation shalL inciuAeevery claim or right which the applicant may haveagainst a third party when such right or claim involvesmoney for medical care. The third party shall be liableto make palments directly to the Department of SocialServices as soon as he or she is notified in writing ofthe valid claim for subrogation under thj.s section-
Sec. 15. That section 6A-1026, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
68-1O26. The application for medicalassistance benefits under secti.ons 6a-1O1a to 6g-1O25constitutes an automatic assignment of the rightsspecified in this section to the Department of SoiiatServices effective from the date of elj.qibiLity for suchbenefits. This assigment includes the rights of theapplicant or recipient and also the rights of any other
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member of the assistance group for whom the applicant or
recipj.ent can IegalLy make an assignment.

Pursuant to this section and subiect to
sections 1 to 9 of this act, the applicant or recipient
assigns to the department any rights to medical care
support available to hj.m or her or to other members of
the assistance group under an order of a court or
administrative agency and any rights to pursue or
receive payments from any third party lj'able to pay for
the cost of medical care and services arising out of
i-njury, disease, or disability of the applicant or
recipient or other members of the assistance group which
otherwise would be covered by medical assistance
benefits. Medicare benefits shall not be assigned
pursuant to this section. Benefits assigned to the
department by operation of thi"s section may be directly
reimbursable to the department by Iiab1e thi'rd partj.es,
as provided by rule or regulation of the department,
when prj.or lrotification of the assignment has been made
to the liable third party.

Sec. 16. That section 68- 1509, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

68-15O9. The department, in considering the
needs and eligibility criteria of families and disabled
persons, shall consider various factors, including, but
not l- imi ted to :

(1) Total family income, except that if a
disabled oerson's soottse has exercised his or her riqht
to income in aCcordance with the entitlement Drovided
for ln section 2 of this act. the amotlnt to which the
spouse is entitled shall be exclttded in determininq
total familv income Per month;

(2) The cost of providj.ng supplemental
services to the fami.Iy or the disabled Person;

(3) The need for each program or service
received by the family or the disabled person;

(4) The eliqibility of the family or tlre
disabled person for other suPport programsi

(5) The costs of providi.ng for the family or
tl)e disabled person in an independent living sitttation,
notwj.thstanding the special circumstances of providing
for a disabled person;

(6) The nttmber of persons in the family; and
(7) The availability of insurance to cover the

cost of needed programs and services.
If assets have been desiqnated for an

i.ndivi.dual in accordance with the entitlement orovided
for in section 2 of this act- such assets shall not be
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original sections 2A-705.
6A-776, 6a-1O26, and 68-1509,of Nebraska, 1943, are
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